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receive. A march by i wards.
In thp fouVth ouarter RnarrlLioaidman was cnmaxea wun no-ger- s

going over for a touchdown.
Quarter ended b-- ior uoaraman.

Arr;iin earlv in the second
quarter, Palmer finished a 50

man drove to the two yard line,
was stymied and finally fumbled
with Lexington recovering.

Again Boardman marched to
the five yard line and tried a
pass which was intercepted by
Faul who ran 75 yards for a
touchdown.

yard march by going over ior
Boardman. Tannehill made the
extra point going over on a cen-
ter sneak.
yard line, Shattuck played heads

After Lexington drove to the 40
tin hall hv InlerceDtine a rass

the home team a lead of 30 to 0.

A fourth quarter goal with con-

version set up the heavy 37 point
margin that won ihe game. Still
driving hard the lone team set up
a series of long passes that

in their only touchdown
with Duano Baker bucking the
line for the goal and Gene

kicking the extra point.
lone has two more league

games away from home with
Starifield and Weston which will
wind up the football season.

o

BOARDMAN EDGES
LEXINGTON 13-1- 2

Boardman's captain, Doug Ca-lif-

won the toss and elected to

IONE CARDINALS LOSE TO
McEWEN HIGH EIGHT

The lone Cardinals again felt
the pangs of losing a hard fought
football game when defeated by
Athena's McEwen high school 8.
The Cardinals were the victims of
a 37 to 7 purge.

McEwen's first score came ear-
ly in the first quarter. Their sec-
ond goal came in the first minute
of the second quarter when Krank
Bear made a spectacular run.
Almost immediately Kenny Wil-
liams Intercepted a pass of Du-an- e

Baker's and set up the mach-
inery for the third score in the
half by Gary Van Oaker.

The third quarter saw two more
McEwen touchdowns and gave

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Root had as
their guest their grandson Morris
Root of Athena while the lad'sand after running 30 years, was

brought down tumbling tne .Dan
and Lexington recovered.

The second half was opened by
Boardman kicking and Lexington
marched 45 yards for a touch-
down with Faul passing to Ed- -

(Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Root attended a convention in

.Portland. .

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie mo-
tored to Lexington and Heppner

I Wednesday.

CLEAN...VIGOROUS..fFFCW LEADERSHIP tourette, Arthur D. Hay and new.
est member Harold J. Warner.
Warner, a veteran of both wars,
seeks to be retained through a
write-I- n vote November 7. The
Court began the fall term In Pen-
dleton October 30.

Just released is this official
photograph of the Oregon Su-

preme Court Justices. Reading,
left to right In front row: James
T. Brand, J. O. Bailey, Hall S.
Lusk, Chief Justice, and George
Rossman. Back row, Earl C. La- -

Governor DOUG. McKAY b doing the
job the people off Oregon wont done I

IT MAKES SENSE TO ADJUST THE

Heavy Gale Leaves

Fallen Trees in Wake

At Project Town

The funeral of Richard Bar-ha-

was held from the Board-ma- n

Community Church Monday
afternoon, October 30, with Rev.
James M. Bennett, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Hermis-f-o- n

officiating. Mrs. Frank Mar-lo-

and Mrs. Nathan Thorpe
sang two numbers, "Whispering
Hope" and "Beutiful Isle" accom-
panied by Mrs. Fred Smith. Pall-
bearers were W. E. Garner, R. B.
Rands, Dewey West Jr., Jack Mul-
ligan, Chas. Marshall and Roy
Ball. Survivors are his wife and
four children, Marilyn, Richard,
Carolyn and Sandra. Mr. Bar-ha-

passed away Friday evening
at his home in Boardman after a
few days illness. Although he has
had a heart ailment which had
kept him from doing much work
this attack was a surprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Church, nee
Anna Lou Beaver, of Ocean Beach
Wash, spent the week-en- d here
with Mrs. Church's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Brown. Bobby
Beaver accompanied them here.

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
Ellis was held from the Board-ma- n

church Thursday October 26
with Rev. M. D. Melba, Church of
God minister of Hermiston offici-
ating. Pallbearers were Nels Kris-tense-

John Mclntyre, Robert
Wilson, Ray Brown, Joe Snider
and Roy Minnick. Mrs. Frank
Marlow and Mrs. Nathan Thorpe
sang two request numbers ac-

companied by Mrs. Hugh Brown.
Besides her husband she leaves
five children, Howard of Winlock,
Wash., Elmer, Arlington, Mary
White, Cecil, Mitchell and Elroy
Boardman, all present.

A terrific gale hit the project
Thursday night uprooting many
trees. There were eight trees
blown down on the Thorpe place,
one falling on the power line
and doing much damage to the
gable end of their home. Electric
lights were out for the neighbor-
hood for several hours.

Tillicum club met Wednesday

BASIC SCHOOL fund

Jrf The integrity of his administration hat justlyr earned the confidence of the people,
w While many states are floundering under huge
' deficits and increasing taxes, Oregon's budget

is balanced. We have avoided here the epi-
demic of deficit spending,

v In no other period of Oregon history
has as mur.h BEEN DONE in modernization
of our state institutions, construction of new
buildings for higher education, highway devel-
opment (and on a basis I), tour-
ist travel, peace-tim- e industrial expansion, co-
ordination of state agencies dealing with

. resource conservation and development, and
effective budget control of state administra-
tive expense.

The increase will accomplish 3 things:
It will equalize support by placing part of the
increased school load expense at state level, instead
of ALL at district property tax level.

O It will distribute school expenses to ALL the people,
not juit to property owners.

4 It will distribute money in proportion to attendance
so that every Oregon child has an even chance.

Oregon's children need your help!
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at the home of Mrs. Stanley
Partlow for an all day meeting
and pot luck dinner at noon. The
ladies are making dolls for
Christmas.

Mrs. Earl Briggs entered the St.
Anthony's hospital in Pendleton
Sunday for surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spagle of
Salem were week-en- guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harwood. The ladies are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mead are the
parents of a baby daughter born
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October22 at The Dalles. This is
the first child for the Meads.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Mead, Prineville, Mrs. C. C.
Masquart of The Dalles and Mrs
Esler Moore, Boardman.

CHURCHES
ALL SAINTS MEMORIAL

CHURCH Episcopal
Rev. El von L. Tull, Vicar

Holy communion 8 a. m.
Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer, confirmation

Most womon horo are
letting Roddy Kilowatt
do moro and more of
their housework
And why shouldn't they? The longer

Reddy works, the less per hour is

his pay. Almost everything you buy

costs more than ten years ago, ex-

cept the services of Reddy Kilowatt,

your low-co- st electric servant.

service and sermon by Bishop
Barton, 11 o'clock. A pot luck
uncheon will be held in the Dar- -

ish house immediately after this
service. A meeting of the Bishop's
committee win be held after the
luncheon.

Week day services: Holy com-
munion Wednesday at 10 a. m.;
Friday at 7:30 a. m.

Choir practices: Girls' choir.
Wednesday at 4; adult choir,
Thursday evening at 8.

TIME CONFUSION IN HIGH EDITORIAL CIRCLES
Excerpt from Editorial Page, Canby Herald, September t8, 1950;

by Thomas W. Gerber, Editor
If you know any brave word-and-phra- se explorer who

happened to read the editorial comments of both the
Oregonian and the Journal Sunday (Sept. 24) on the
subject of so-call- ed daylight saving time and the bill to
be voted upon November 7, watch him carefully for a
few days. He may begin cutting out paper dolls or try-
ing to pick daisies off the ceiling. But he'll recover. A
few paragraphs of Bob Ruark or Drew Pearson prob-
ably will put his trolley back on the wire.

Both of these eminent newspapers seem to have as-
signed the top experts of their Departments of Utter
Confusion to the task of befuddling folks about Ore-
gon's little argument as to the measurement of time.
We doubt if there was collusion, however. Both writers
started their arguments from erroneous premises, but
from different ones.

The Oregonian's word-sling- er set up a straw man for
his shadow-boxin- g. He started off by advising people to
give some thought to the "obscure" measure on the
ballot "which has been miscalled a 'daylight saving'
bill," and which, he says, is "a legislative phony."

Great Scott, where art thou ? Nobody has been calling
this measure a daylight saving bill. It says right here
in the title it is a measure "TO ESTABLISH STAN-
DARD TIME." It says so emphatically in the text. The
act contains a safety-valv- e by which the governor may
change the state's time in case of dire necessity, which
is a good, flexible provision, although it is unlikely any
governor would invoke it.

The Oregonian author says he'd like to see a clear-cu- t
state vote on Standard versus Daylight time. Okay, son.
You'll get it

The Journal man simply got his facts tangled. In the
blithely informal style which causes readers to feel
friendly without being able to understand what they've
read, he wrote :

"It's like this: The Oregon legislature adopted a bill
which authorized the governor to proclaim daylight
saving time, ..." etc., and : " 'Twas then Portland voters
adopted the daylight saving amendment."

The fact is, Portland started the whole mess by foist-
ing a semi-annu- al time change on neighboring commun-
ities which had no voice in the matter. Portland voters
adopted it by a very narrow margin, but they did adopt
it. THEREAFTER the state legislature almost unani-
mously passed the law establishing standard time in
Oregon. The primary purpose of the law was to bring
about uniformity and prevent Portland from continu-
ing to inconvenience other sections of the state. Putting
it somewhat more crudely, the law was intended to cor-
rect Portland's bad manners. The Journal writer com-
placently and erroneously concludes that he will get
daylight saving time if the state law is adopted by the
voters. 'Tain't so, Joe.

Local autonomy is a workable and efficient political
principle in matters affecting only local communities.
When the effects of local legislation react far beyond the
municipality which enacts it, intervention from a larger
political unit becomes necessary. The Oregon legisla-
ture acted wisely.

Boy Scouts, Wednesday eve-
ning, 7:30 to 9.

METHODIST CHURCH
J. Palmer Sorlien, Minister

Morning worship and sermon
at 11. Special music by the choir,
Oliver Creswick, director.

Sunday church school at 9:45
a. m. Oliver Creswick,. superin-
tendent. We have a class for ev-
ery age, also adult Bible class.
The Youth Fellowship class
meets at this same hour. Mrs.
Tom Wells counsellor.

Womans Society of Christian
Service meets first Wednesday of
each month at 8 p. m. Suzanna
Wesley Circle of WSCS meets the
third Wednesday of each month
at 2 p. m.

Choir practice at 7:30 d. m.
Thursday.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
' R. J. McKowen, Pastor

Sunday, November 5 has been
designated by the church as
"Martin B. Clark Day." The Clarks
are our Living Link missionaries
in Japan, and on this Sunday we
will have reports of their work,
and plan to raise our annual
pledge for their support.

Services will be as usual: Bible
THE COST OF LIVING is up 68 RATE CUTS SINCE 1 940 have meant TODAY'S BIGGEST BARGAIN

since 1940. But PP&L's average price total net savings of nearly 18 million Residential electric rates here are less

for household electricity is down 40 I dollars to users of PP&L's electricity! than half of the national average.

school at 9:45, with classes for
all. C. W. Barlow, superintendent.
Morning worship and commun-
ion, 11 a. m. Evening worship,
with song service and evangelis-
tic message, 7:30 p. m.

As this is the first Sunday of
the month, the young people meet
at 5 o'clock for their social time.
Bob Walker will lead the devo-
tional service at 6:30.

Pacific Power & light Company
1910 Our 40h Anniversary Year 1950 Choir practice 7 p. m. Thurs

day, Mrs. Willard Warren direc
tor. Bible study and prayer meet
ing at 8.


